
WOMEN'S SOUVENIR

PROGRAMME REM

Many Oregon Cities Receive
. Space in Federated Club

Council Booklet. .

MEETING PLANS COMPLETE

Delegates litncclcd to Arrive by

liml of Week Jath Committee
lo Have Color by AYlik-l- i It

31 ay lie Recognized.

BT EWTH KSTOHT HOl.MPS.
If the council meeting of the Oen-- f

ral Federation of Women's Clubs,
which will be held here May 31 to June
4, is not in every way a success it will
not be for lack of careful planning on
the part of the clubwomen of Portland-Tade- d

by Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, presi.
dent of the Oregon Federation, every
d tail for the reception and entertain-
ment of the visitlnp delegates baa been
arranged by the local women.

The souvenir programme was com-
pleted yesterday and it will be much in
demand as a handbook of information
regarding Oregon.

Many Cities Described.
It i.s bound in an artistic covering

of heavy drab paper with lettering in
iark green and capitals of deep red.

In the book are pictures of National
officers and of local women of promi-
nence in the state board; a history of
the Oregon Federation of Women's
t'lubs; facts about Portland; two wholepages on Medford, "the gate to Crater!ake"; descriptive mattor and pictures
from Haker, Roseburg. Jordan Valley,
Oregon City, Salem and AlcMinn ville;
whole pa-ge- . each from Forest Grove
and La tirande; reproductions of pic-lur- es

of Kacajawea and "The Coming of
the White Man"; and greetings fromKugene, Woodburn, Sandy and Harris-bur- g.

Or.
The delegates are expected at the endof this week. Many will arrive tomor-

row and scores will arrive Saturday.
Committees Have Colors.

That visitors may readily distinguish
th local committee and have no diffi-culty in finding the-on- e they want,
each committee will be recognized by
a different color, as follows; Advisory,
ullver gray; social, cream; excursion,
Xile green: information, lavender; cre-
dentials, mla; hall, yellow; ushers,white: press, green; hotel, deft blue;baggage, old gold; decoration, white.
tieneral Federation officers and dele-gates will have blue badges with blacklettering. The announcement of thisplan occupies a conspicuous place inthe souvenir programme.

The programme features, of course,
re the important thing in the book,

but the additional attractions makethe little volume one that will serveas a first-clas- s advertisement for Fort-lan- d.
1

Many to ilvc I ie of Autos.
Mrs. Grace Watt Ross, chairman of

the excursion committee, has a band
of busy workers assisting her in ar-
ranging for the auto rides which willhe a part of the entertainment offeredthe delegates. From the Portland
Woman's Club, the following have vol-
unteered to serve as hostesses and wUl
donate machines for June 3:

Mrs. Carl Abendroth. Mrs. K. M. Ba-
ker. Mrs. J. T. Brumfield. Mrs. B. H.
rlowman. Mrs. 1.. It. Bailey. Mrs. I.
Rrunn, Mrs. U. Bayer. Mrs. G. Black.Mrs. Harry 1. Chlpman, Mrs. W. H.
Chattln. Mrs. H. I... Chapin, Mrs. II. G.
Cornell. Mrs. J. Durkhcimer, Mrs. Fred-
erick liggert, Mrs. J. B. Fttinger. Mrs.W. 11. Fear, Mrs. George C. Flanders,Mrs. M. Flelschner, Mrs. 11. FreidenrichMrs., A. F. FJegel, Mrs. William Fle-bl- g,

Mrs. A. Glcbiseh, Mrs. Roscoe Gilt-nc- r,

Mrs. R, Goldsmith. Mrs. Thomas
Greene, Mrs. B. Gildner, Mrs. W. B.
Holdeu. Mrs. J. W. Haworth. Miss K.
II. Holt, Miss Mabel Hurley, Mrs. H. W.Hogue. Mrs. C. W. Hay hurst. Mrs. W.
K. Hawkins. Mrs. Frank Hilton, Mrs.Kobort lnman. Mrs. Lola Johnson. Mrs.Ksther Jobes, Mrs. G. O. Jefferson.Miss Nola Johns. Mrs. It. Jacobs. Mrs.
II. J.. Keats, Miss Clara Kaufman, Mrs.Lowengart, Mrs. M. Lang, Mrs. J. P.Mann, .Mrs. Julia Marquam, Mrs. A. J.Meier. Mrs. John Mclioberts, Mrs. H.
Ottenheimer. Mrs. A. Oberdorfer, Mrs!
10. 13. l'iper, Mrs. George Proebstel, MrsJohn Patterson, Mrs. George Parrish,
Mrs. 11. F. Trael, Mrs. Grace WattRoss. Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed, Mrs.Charles Runyon, Mrs. L. G. Kalston,
Mrs. L. Rosenblatt, Mrs. J. Rosenthal,
Mis. F. Rothschild, Mrs. M. Sichel, Mrs.
A. Steinbach, Mrs. C. J. Smith. Mrs. Jo-
seph Supple, Mrs. Jay Smith, Mrs. A.
Tichnor, Mrs. Thiehoff, Mrs. L. Therkle-so- n,

Mrs. Marion Versteeg. Mrs.' G. N.Versteeg. Mrs. Dr. T. P. Wise. Mrs. F.P. Warinez, Mrs. Leyman Wilcox andMrs. F. II. Whitfield.
Order to te.

The Daughters of the AmericanRevolution have volunteered to
and they, too, will donate autos.They will also entertain every day ofthe convention in the Japanese tearoomat the Hotel Multnomah. This hotelwill be the official headquarters for allthe delegates.

On Tuesday the Mutual Art Associa-
tion will entertain the delegates in theLibrary. The association has a splendid
collection of pictures on exhibition.
Punch will be served and a social hourenjoyed. Mrs. Adelaide Lowden is
chairman of the committee for the Art
Club.

The bureau of information in theWhite Temple will be directed by Mrs.James Malcolm Reeves, who will be
assisted by Mrs. 1. Lesser Cohen, Mrs.
J. Loulsson. Mrs. A. R. Shannon, Mrs.John Toft. Mrs. Otto Rothchild. Mrs.
W. If. Markell, Mrs. Katherine Daly,
Mrs. J. C. Reed. Mrs. Francis J. Wells.Mrs. Morton Doty, Mrs. Shay Mrs.
Moore. Mrs. F. O. BreckenrUlge. Mrs.
If. C. Raven. Mrs. R. a. Willison. Mrs.
T) V. Poling. Mrs. S. II. Pageler, Mrs.
It. Yanckwlch.

GRAND ARMYJTRIP PLANNED

Special Train to McMlniivllle En-
campment ll.xpeeted to Curry 400.

A special train will carry Portland
members of the Grand Army to

on June 14 for the annualencampment of the department ofOregon in that city. It is estimated
that more than 400 persons will be in
this party. The Southern Pacific willhandle the crowd.

It is reported that the people ofare making elaborate ar-rangements to entertain the veterans
and their friends and that a large at-
tendance from all parts of the state isexpected.

PASTOR ENTERS BUSINESS
l!ev. t liarlos T. K'Ihcron to Give

I'p Pulpit to Sell Insurance,.

"Life insurance business offers as
good an opportunity for real service
as the ministry." asserted Rev. Charles

T. Mcpherson, of Clatskanie, formerly
of Portland, who announced yesterday
his determination to give up the min-
istry and to locate in Portland, t "I
belevc that in making this change from
the ministry to the business world, I
am but doing my duty to my family, by
taking up a (.rk that will provide for
them in my old age.

"It is customary, with church organ-
izations, you know." he continued, "to
place a minister who i.s growing old
in service in some secluded spot where
he can eke out a miserable existence in
his silvery years.'"

The Rev. Mr. McPherson is widely
known in Portland, having served most
of the IS years of his ministry in the
Oregon conference of the Methodist
Fplscopal Church as pastor in this city.
He was in charge, at different periods,
of the University Park. Kpworth and
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.
The Kpworth Church and parsonage
was' built during his ministry there.

For nearly two years past Rev. Mr.
McPherson has been pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Clats-
kanie. He announced yesterday his in-

tention of formally resignng from the
church to take up his work in Tort-lan- d.

He has signed a contract to
work in the office of the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company.

The minister will preach next Sun-
day at Clatskanie, but expects to be
permanently settled in Portland inside
of a month.

PLANE GIVEN BAPTISTS

Kl.TIXG M.VCHIMG IS PROVIUEU FOR
MISMONARIES.

Addition of Million Members, Jnerensed
Kndowment and More Workers Are

i
Objectives Ie-id- e On.

BT MRS. O. r. M. JAMISON.
LOS ANG ISLES, May 26. (Special.)

A flying machine for missionary work.
Dr. Brougher announced at the North-

ern Baptist convention today that a
contribution for a flying machine had
been received by the Publication So-
ciety. The hum of business and the
jingle of money pervaded the morning
session when the convention stepped
out of all debt and "Advance! Increase!
Project!" were accepted as slogans for
1916.

"The saloons must go. In 19J0 there
will be none in America," said Rev.
Cortland Myers, of Boston. "Note what
the war has done in the countries now
at war on the drink business. Has
Christianity failed? No; God still
reigns. ,

"This war has made a stagger, but
when it is over there will be no more
czars, no more emperors and no more
kings. The right of the people shall
prevail."

Live objectives for the. coming year
were declared by the convention to be:
To add one million to the member-
ship: to increase the number of mission-
aries to 6000: to bring the endowment
fund for missionaries and ministers to
16.000,000, and to provide 6, 000, 000
each for educational, missionary and
benevolent purposes.

Minneapolis gets the convention next
year.

J. H. VANZANDT CLEARED

Judge Dayton Censures Complaining
Witness in Case.

Ja'mes 11. Yanzandt wa.s exonerated
at his preliminary hearing Tuesday
before District Judge Dayton of the
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses. Judge Dayton censured
Charles P. Anderson, the complaining
witness, for his hasty action in swear-
ing to a complaint. - . , V

Mr. Anderson leased a Polk county
farm from Mr. Vanr.andt. Before he
took possession someone told 'him that
H. Hirsc'nberg. of Independence, had al-
ready purchased the farm. Without In-

vestigating or demanding possession
of the farm. It is alleged, Mr. Anderson
came to Portland and swore out a com-
plaint charging that Mr. Vanzandt had
leased a farm which he had already
sold. It developed ,at the hearing that
Mr. Anderson's lease was valid. The
courtroom was crowded with spectators
at the hearing, and at attempt was
made to applaud Judge Dayton's

H0TELMEN IN COURT TODAY

Bowers, Manager, and Seggern,
AVaiter,- - Accnsed of Liquor Sale.

Charged with defying the Sunday-closin- g

law by serving liquor in the
Arcadian gardens last Sunday, H. C.
Bowers, manager of the Multnomah
Hotel, and F. Seggern. waiter in the
grille, were served with warrants yes-
terday and ordered to appear in Munici-
pal Court for arraignment this morning.

The charges are made by Sergeant
F. M. West, who made an investigation
of the alleged liquor sales at the in-
stigation of Mayor AlD'ee. Teacups are
used in lieu of the usual glasses on
Sunday, Sergeant West said in a report
to the Mayor.

Time

(f OD may have made men, but
I wives make husbands," opines

Madame Jomelll. "They are all
infants these husbands bits
of raw material, and the wife must
put on all the finishing touches. No
matter where you get him, or when or
how, a man, to become a nice husband,
must have his raw edges turned and
hemmed. He must have the wrinkles
of his disposition pressed out and the
creases in his temperament made
smooth. He has to be padded out in
his appetite and ego, and taken in in
his habits to fit nicely into matri-
mony."

Most of this without stopping, said
the vivacious Madame Jornelli. who
looks like a couple of Anna HeIds and
whose accent is absolutely fascinating,
and quite beyond reproducing in cold
type. She's delightful in conversation,
which ia a novelty, for so many prima
donnas can only sing.

"The happiest wife is not the one who
draws the best husband in lot-
tery, but the one who makes the best
of the one she draws." says Madame.
'.'But if, after you've basted his morals,
and patched his torn ideals and pressed
his illusions and dyed his faded emo-
tions, you still find he is moth-eate- n in
sentiment or his attentions are shop-
worn, then get rid of him."

The subject of husbands had come
up while Madame was telling
me that she is divorcing the present
"Mr. Jomelll" somewhere in the Kast.
and that soon the decree will be grant-
ed. And then, well it's a. secret as to
his name and position, but there's a
Pacific Coast man of wealth and promi-
nence who next lead the song-bir- d
to the altar. She says she'll give up
her career in a minute, if he wants her
to, bt't he doesn't. On the contrary,
he's going to put' in no objections when
the grand opera star opens a stu-
dio right here In Portland next Fall

she ends her vaudeville tour on
the Empress.

Madame has a suite at the Nortonia
Hotel and no one there has touched a
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TAFT SAYS UNIONS

EXPECT TOO MUCH

Efforts" to Create Class of

Privilege, Immune From
Law, Are Criticised.

HATTERS' CASE IS CITED

Defense of sclf-C'oufcss- Crimi-

nals Also Declared Mistaken
1'oliej Leaders Held In-

toxicated by Power.

NEW TORK. May 26. nt

Taft in an address tonight at the an-
nual banquet of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers severely criti-
cised the Clayton act and the Federal
trade commission act as "detrimental
to the business interests of the coun-
try," and denounced the leaders of the
American Federation of Labor for ex-
ercising a "power that has become ex-

cessive and detrimental to the public
weal and the good of society."

Professor Taft was with
Senator Harding, of Ohio, who declared
that "the greatest menace of Ameri-
can progress is the professional bait-
ing of big enterprises."

Union Power Heelared Abased.
"1 fully approve," said the

"of the principle of labor unions.
Rut the power their leaders have ac-

quired by the principle of combination
in their organization has intoxicated
them and they have exercised a tyran-
ny over society and over their own
members that is certainly leading to a
reaction and to a restraint of their
great powers within proper and lawful
limits.

"They have failed to condemn in any
way, as they ought, the use of crimi-
nal methods to which in a lawless
spirit their representatives at various
times have seen fit to resort. They
have raised large funds in the defense
of men who have, proved to be by their
own confessions violators of the crimi-
nal law, and they have manifested a
desire to secure in express statutory
declarations an immunity for labor
unions from the operation of general
laws that should be uniform. In other
words, they have, sought to make them-
selves and their agents a privileged
class not subject to the laws that af-
fect every other man and even them-
selves when not engaged in labor dis-
putes."

Hatters' Action Criticised.
Professor Taft cited the recent ac-

tion of the United Hatters of North
America on the question of paying the
$250,000 judgment ' found against Its
members in the Dnnbury hatters' case.

"Neither the Hatters' I nion nor the
American Federation of Labor," he
said, "is willing to raise a fund to re-
lieve these 186 victims of their mis-
guided urging, although they could and
did raise funds quite as large for the
defense of the criminals who subse-
quently confessed their crimes, commit-
ted in the supposed upholding of the
Interests of labor. Such a condition
cannot but have a useful influence in
bringing to the attention of the rank
and file of organized labor the neces-
sity for restraining their leaders in
such unwise defiance of law."

Mr. Taft said his objection to the
Clayton act and the trade commission
act were that "their enactment with
such a blare of trumpets and avowals
of hostility to. capital in general, with
little discrimination, had a strong tendency

to frighten those whose judg-
ment determines the amount of new
investments of capital and thus to re-
strict the normal expansion of our
business due to the reinvestment of
earnings."

WHOLESALERS ARE COMING

Party of Lirocers to Stop Over To-

morrow on Way FYom Kair.

A party of wholesale grocers from
various parts of the East will arrive
in Portland at 7:20 tomorrow morning
from San Francisco, where they have
been visiting the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position. They will r.ot tarry long in
Portland, however, but will proceed
promptly to Astoria, where they will
view some of the big salmon-packin- g

plants.
Nearly all members of the party dis-

tribute Columbia River salmon through
their respective houses and they are
eager to see how the fish are caught
and prepared for shipment.

The party will return to Portland
tomorrow night and leave at once for
the East. -

MADAME JOMELLI TO BE
BRIDE AFTER DIVORCE

Singer Says Husbands Must Be Made Over She Will Second With
Westerner as Material and Later Open Portland Studio.

life's

Jomelll

.will

vocal

after

piano or warbled a note since it be-
came known that she was in the house.

'The reason is easy to guess. You
wouldn't try to be funny 'before George
Ade. would you or play the piano for
Paderewski? Well, they don't want
Jomelll to hear 'em trying to sing.

no MORE

CONSTIPATION
What Internal Bathing Is Doing for

Humanity
The noted npecialiitt of the medical

world have recently sounded so universala warning against accumulated waate inthe Lower Intestine that newspapers
throughout the country have taken it up
and published detailed reports of their re-
searches and operations.

The New York Times tells of a case
where a child had what was believed tobe an incurable form of Tubercular joint
disease. Waste in the Large Intestine hadso affected it that all but nine inches wereremoved. 'The result was astonishing ina week's time, the internal organs re-
sumed all their normal functions, sad in a
few weeks the patient was apparently iaperfect health."

Publicity of this kind has so awakened
the public that over three hundred thou-
sand are now using Internal Baths to keep
the Lower Intestine free from this poison-
ous waste.

By means of the "J. B. L. Cascade," the.scientific appliance for Internal Bathing.
Nature is gently assisted in keeping the
Colon absolutely clean with pure warm
water. Constipation, which leads to somany dangerous ailments, is impossible,
and you arc kept regular.

Just try an Internal Bath with the "j.
B. L. Cascade" and see how clear, buoyant
and able yoa feel next morning in otherwords, it will add SO per cent, to your ef-
ficiency snd health, just ss it has to thegreat army who arc now using it.

You can see it at the Woodard Clark ftCo. s Drug Stores in Portland, who will
give you on request Dr. Tyrrell's treatise
on the subject called "Why Man of To-Da- y

It Only 50 Per Cent. Efficient."

THIS LABEL MARKS THE SMARTEST
READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHES

This is the label that distin-
guishes every suit of

Smart Clothes

The clothes that bear it show in
every line and ftitch the pride of
generations of mastercraf tsmen,
and the accumulated skill and
knowledge gained through

"Sixty Years of Knowing How

Tailored at Rochester, N. Y.

Steinbach Smart Clothes
For Sale by .

BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

NEW SERVICE PROPOSED

IIIRKLT TRAI FROM SEATTLE TO
FliAVKL 11SUKR CONSIDERATION.

Ferry Between lis lama and t.oble
"Would Cut Several Hours Off

Trip to Saa Francisco.

Through train Fervice between Se-

attle and Flavel, crossing; the Columbia
River by a ferry between Kelso and
Rainer or between Kalama and Goble,
Is a project beingj considered seriously
by officials of the Great Northern Pa-
cific Steamship Company in an effort
to attract business from Puget Sound
and surrounding: country to .their
steamers operating; between Flavel and
San Francisco.

It is pointed out, in favor of thisplan, that it, would save travelers be-
tween Seattle and San Francisco fully
a day over all present steamship serv
ice ana mat it would provide a
schedule equivalent to that now avail
able by the fastest rail lines.

It will be necessary, if ferry service
is established between Kalama and
Rainier, to provide some trestles and
ferry slips on each shore, but If the
Goble-Kalam- a route is used, the old
tracks and slips used by the Northern
Pacific when it transferred Its trains
there can be utilized. The Northern
Pacific still has the ferry that was
used in that service and it is presumed
that it would be procured by the in-
terests operating the new steamships.

It is understood that strong pressure
Is being exerted at Seattle to prevent
the inauguration of the service as pro

cigar
it !

posed on the ground that it would
take considerable San Francisco busi-
ness away from that port. This, it is
sxid, is the only thins; that stands in
he way of establishing the service be

fore the end of the present Summer.

t'nrtet the Russian fis, there are enough
people to populate Great Britain, Germany
htki rnn- - Hml lmve s"me left.

NO DOUBT THAT

RESINOL DOES

STOP ITCHING

It is a fact that the moment Resinol
Ointment touches itching; skins, the
itching stops and healing begins. With
the aid of Resinol Soap, it almost al-
ways clears away all trace of eczema,
ringworm, pimples, or similar torment-
ing, unsightly eruption quickly, leaving
the skin clear and healthy.

And the best of it is you need never
hesitate to use. Resinol Soap and Resi-
nol Ointment. There is nothing In them
to injure the tenderest surface. Resinol
is a doctor's prescription which for
20 years has been used by careful phy-
sicians for many kinds of skin affec-
tions. They prescribe Resinol freely,
knowing that its soothing, healing ac
tion is brought about by medication so
bland and gentle as to be suited to themost delicate or irritated skin. Resinol
Ointment (50c and $1) and Resinol
hoap iZoc) are sold by all druggists.ILJEAh! that delicate

aromatic flavor of
Van Dyck tobac-
co leaf how
pathetic a poorer

seems
beside

yck
feed

Havana all Havana Spanish made
' Two for a quarter and up

M. A. Gonst & Co., Inc., Distributor

eg
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Contest for Ideas Closes June First
There is a request to broaden the "conditions" to enable thon notcommercially inclined to participate artistically on any subject whatsoeverof their own choice in the shape of an

ART POSTER
AN IDEA OF YOURS

us may send
a $400 Piano or a check
for $50 with a certifi-
cate for $90, for compo-
sition, to your home.
Seeond frlre (HO ( red It Certificate
for Kent lraMlnor. Second fri?9113 (red It Certificate for BestComposition.

J t t i KN Th ewe lrrll-kio- N au-
thorities have kindly aarreed to actnn jDilKrm Minn Esther W. uest.lr. II. E. Mrntr. Mr. Albert E.
Doyle. Mr. ( . C. t aapman.

YESTERDAY'S THREE CASH PIANO SALES
unquestionable improvement in Conditions.

The l aual Itrlall I'riee el This
Brand .New .Natural l'laer l

$5SO
h I'rr Cent Intereat Elnenhere Makes

It VMS? .70.
Srarran llano Co. I'riee This Week.

$395Without Intereat. Ion Simply Pay
310 Monthly

$12.50

OK STII.I, I.IKF THE POBTI.n ROSEOHKI.OV S ENKHt I.AMIX tl'K ItlVKK,1111 NTAI.N: A M.SO IX I'flHl'lnlTiiiVKI'OKTKV, ItHVME. KAV. d.'ZZI.K..
Manncrer.

Pnrtlaad. IMS

rrqurntrd.
and aarr thethe

RusinesH

The

Per KlariThrrr

our double receipt of
this Player-pian- o to

our double receipt of
new to

IIr., .'S ;,,..
Per Cent I'rr Monthly

A Columbia CJraf-onol- a

Columbia
Dance Records

mn Ideal eoialiina
tloa. 'I'hry yuif

lth danee muale that
la rlasht la rhythm aad
rlsht la tempo. Take
one with you wherever
?ou and your va-

cation thl All
I1 to r"'0, are

found on the
of eaay lermv

Schwan Piano Co.

Ill FOURTH ST.

r
St'htvan Plana Co.,

Or
Pleaae find inelotied my inmrr,with Ideaa atihjert tothe f competition,

I fa abide Uj dr.elulon of Judaea. (J.

R. F. D
City State .'

All anavterM muM reaeh t oatetManaKer hrforr June 1. at 111
fourth Street. Exhibit durlnic flose
Kern it a I Week.

Show

supply

family

raaleat

Marned

Lftunl .trial. rl- - of Thl
w I'ltiifi Ik

$375
S Cent latere! MnknIt la-.-- '7.

Srhwaa riaao (a. I'riee ThU Meek.

$290VIhoi y lmply !

With credit
sends your home.

IPC With credit,
this brand Tiano your home.

Other I'lanoa -..

' Terms & Cash, 3 Cent

and

make

Summer.
tylra,

here

Content

Street

Hraid

bends

ACCOUNT

57.50 Monthly

p&mJJ

65-M-

MUSE
Rolls

$25
$10

5!5 - si

fUOJVO N Mi bff fjnnrr
r Irrtlon- - y our hoir. I'n y tft l..itnow mm ft 75 crnln m Mrrk. .
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3 Days Outing for $3
Tillamook Seashore Resorts

Decoration Day, May 3 1st
Leave Portland on morninp or afternoon train,
spend Saturday afternoon, all day Sunday and up
to late Monday, Decoration Day, on the beach or
fishing in the Salmonberry or Nehalem.
Season round-tri- p fares to Tillamook Seashore
Resorts on sale daily on and after May 29.

New Week-En-d Trains
Between

Portland and Tillamook
Beginning next Saturday, May 29, week-en- d trains
will leave Portland Union Depot at 1:10 P. M.;
East Morrison street 1 :47 P. M. Arrive beach points
in time for dinner.

RETURNING
Train will leave Tillamook Monday (Decoration
day) at 4:30 P. M., arrive Portland 10:40 P. M.

Special Week-En-d Fares
To Newport and to all Willamette Valley points on
Saturday and Sunday, Good returning Monday.
Season round-tri- p tickets to Newport on Bale daily
on and after May 29.

Special Loop Excursions
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

May Oth May 30th May Slat
Special Loop Trains will run to McMinnville and
return on the above dates, going via "West Side"
and Forest Grove, returning via "East Side" and
"Newberg."

$ 1 .60 Round Trip
Spend the Day at Lake Grove

(Oswego Lake)

35c Round Trip
Call at City Ticket Office, 80 6th St,
Corner Oak; 4th and Yamhill Sts.; East
MorristMt-Stre- et Depot or Union Depot.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent. Portland. Oregon.

afcalB


